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bee t|' whinh I havn referred io the <ltta,ls of N.,.HSc,.li:,: am.lhot linT . ;.u lly „, progress, termed the St. And: bws a.vd Quebec RailhoId anH?^ .r' T
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• '^"^"'"* '"» ""'^'^ P"'"<s tl-ro'-.Bh which the lin« proceeds. The linewill afi rd at a! seasons ct ihe year a direct nnd uninternipied commur.ieat on be'
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"?""•""=« "^an «l>crefore be scate^v overrated, when viewed eitheraa a high ...iul to the moiher cn.mtiy, ,„• as (o,.„L.c.i„'o ,!u3 diirJica provinces n.com"."" b'-d ot cmmniucau.:,

; n,„l ,„ a nie,c,nt,lo''r„int of new it'^can orbo con-aidered otherwise than as o, e ofllie Ik-h invesimcnla of ihe day. having been slam o-edwiih the patu.naou ami a;,proval ,.f ,l,e late l.,rd .Uhbr.Moi, eveV b.?ure TimL.o;npany received Iheir recent magnificent (jrant of ii.-ul : l.„„l Ashi.uit-.n-s aenuaint-
atioa with the country, from his sc-tl!ement of the b.iuu.kf v dia.MUff, renders his teat -mony 01 Kreot valoe. I h« nn,,,, oonsists of all the .ui:,lloUed land, eoi^prised with-
in a beh ot five miles on ei.ch miIo of the railway, niul, by a ccriiiicrjte from the Sur-
veyoi-.Oener.-il, coni,,ins ii|uvar.i3 of -2(10,(100 acn;s of someofths bsit land in the provinre, »hielim(;onsem.i.i|ce, duubk-s, or even quadr- 1-s the Piijiuable character ofthe iiiidortakiotr.

"The Oompany is incorporated hv several acls olti,,) local le^isht^ire, confirmed bythe titiecn in Cooocil, ami m addition lo the almv.- irra.il r,(l.in!, has ol.taineb nrivi-
U'ffes ^Miil ndvnntnncs wliicli cannoi be claimed l.v anv o;i;er siin.hir blidv, viz 6 oerCenton tiu! lMl^ll^^uclpli:,! g„:,n,iiW,ed by i!io Il^-i-;! ;iiiru iui 25 years, which is
cliarpeahleon tlKircveruifsoCiho piovince. Tlio Corninuiy have the powerto make
bianoh lines orcxicnsn.r..-, m, or in ai.y purt of iho cn|,,nv sviilunitapplyin" for frtjh
le^'Kslative acls, and with Hie sr.no ficilities as to lar.d and iha free use of Ctown ma-
terials as on tlio irnnic line,

"It is officially siaie.l lome that the capiial of the Association is divided into 8 000
sharcsot £'H), -u^U : l,;i!l ofuhicli, termed Cla.ss'A,' are lo be allolted in Eimland
and the remaind.r. oalh.Ml f;i,ii-» • i,' reservfd for nllncalion in New ]3umswicl( • the
in.ajnrily o|•|he^o ^nr.rr.s are already apjoopriatcil, and the wco-ks are procoedinir 'with
vigour, an.l it u; coufiiiently hoped thai the lirst serii.ni h, WikxIsIocIc (80 miles) will
be opened in lw,>year.<.. Dfiices for \\w. pavment of .lividends and the transaction of
Buch 'ni.s::;''sa as must hn fniidueted in Ennland, ar,^ r: inMished al No. 10 Parliament
Streei, VVcsiminstfii

;
and ihe inteiesl.s of the Ki,[;l;.Mi slnckliolders are guarded by

a bo-,.-d of liiitc-iors, rur-idoni in tnis onuntiy, whow i.anciion is nocp'ssary lo all moi-
suies j.ropcsedoy the hical diiecturf* in ^ ew lininjiwich. The land beloi.ginjf loihe
Cnmp.iny, whch lias iii'.lierto bora id'-ompaialividy iii:hiis value, will when the rail-
way pissis ihroiiuli 11, moii proiiably b..' eageily soirjlit allci, and ot once command
a Cm liideiaoiy eiiliaiic.'d pr.c, which will far inorr iliin biiiiu hack their whole cap-
inl to the sliareholdurs, tm, f,)i- insiancc, ihere are 8,1)00 sharT'S of £-20. each, aiid if
the 200,000 acies are divided amonusi those 8,000 bharcs, it wiU-pivo 23 acres per
share, which taken at the h,w lijiure of £l. pn acre i;ivcs X'23. per sliare ot £5 per
share more than the aciiial eapiiiil suhscrihed : and altlnun.:!! ilie land may bo disposed
of, and thus ra- torn their capital to ihe shaieholdeis, vet tliil the line will reiniin
their properly, am', from the provincial guarantee of interest, retain a compacaliv*
hiph valne in the market.

"This is a strong imlucement offered to the English capitalist, the use of whose
money will only in the fir.st in?tance be required ; but to the homeless wanderer from
the liritish shores I's hencrtts will prove incomparably greater, as employment will be-
affbrdcd him on the railwuy nntil be has had lime to clear his land and become acquaint
ed v/iih the requiremonis ot his novel mode of life; and by this he will be spared that
fearful season ol .suspence which now intervenes between tne first dealing of the land
and the period when it yields iis return.

"Some of the shareholders have agreed to give a tenth of their land for church,
school, and hospital purposes. Thus will nuclei be formed, around which .a Population
will collect tn a healihy and legitimate n^anner, and blessings, both present and pro*-
pective, be secured to all future emigrants."


